
Everything you need to know about the Bay Tree Campus Store  

Course Material Website! ucsc.textbookx.com 

 

How does it work? 

The Bay Tree Campus Store Course Material Website operates completely online and can be visited at 

ucsc.textbookx.com. Students visit the website to order online and have their course materials shipped 

to their home or to campus, while digital course material access is emailed. 

Is there a campus store? 

Yes. The Bay Tree Campus Store sells branded merchandise like shirts, hats and other apparel  

and gifts. It also sells school supplies like backpacks, notebooks, and Apple Computer products.  

Please note, textbooks are no longer sold on campus. 

 

How do I order? 

1. Visit the website and log in with your CruzID to see a personalized page.  

2. Select from the new, used, eBook, rental, marketplace, and OER options available.  

3. Check out and complete your order in minutes. 

 

When should I order? 

The earlier you order, the more chances you have to find the best deals. It's recommended that  

you order 2-3 weeks before the term begins. 

 

What is the Marketplace? 

The marketplace is where students and book vendors across the nation buy and sell books at  

discounted prices. You can save an average of 60% off when you order a marketplace book.  

Please note, marketplace items do not qualify for free shipping. 

 

How does shipping & tracking work? 

Various shipping methods and time frames are offered. Most orders over $49 qualify for free  

economy shipping (excluding marketplace items). Use the Order ID in your confirmation email  

to check delivery status. Not all marketplace vendors offer tracking, but you can contact the  

seller through the website for a status update. 

 

Can I return a book? 

New textbooks can be returned for a refund as long as it's within 30 days of the order or two  

weeks after the start of class. Most eBooks can be returned within 14 days. Marketplace items  

are not returnable. Items ineligible for return are marked "not returnable" at checkout. If you  

miss the deadline to return or you ordered a book that is not returnable, you can always post it  

for sale on the marketplace. Visit ucsc.textbookx.com/returns for more information. 

https://ucsc.textbookx.com/institutional/index.php
https://ucsc.textbookx.com/institutional/index.php
https://ucsc.textbookx.com/returns


Can I sell my book back? 

You can post textbooks for sale on the marketplace and name your own selling price. Some  

books have instant bid offers from high-volume sellers. You can accept that offer and send it to  

the vendor or you can post it at another price and wait for someone to buy it. You'll receive  

payment either as a direct deposit to your bank account or as store credit. If you select to be  

paid with bookstore credit, you get an extra 5% back! Visit ucsc.textbookx.com/sell for more  

information. 

 

How do I get help with my order? 

 

You can go to ucsc.textbookx.com/help to answer the most common questions or you can create a 

ticket and receive assistance from the Customer Experience team. You can also call Akademos directly at 

800-897-6054. From your cell phone, you can click the button below to be connected to Akademos 

directly. During the busiest times of the term, surrounding class start dates, call expected wait times are 

between 4-6 minutes and emails are answered within 48 hours. 

 

 

 

https://ucsc.textbookx.com/sell-your-textbooks
https://ucsc.textbookx.com/help#/

